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GAMBLING

Nearly every day in the week some
poor fellows appear before the Dis
triotMagistrate and answer a charge
of having played a game at which
Bomething can be won or lost and
the judge is obliged to punish them
The defendants are always of peo-

ple

¬

belonging to the poor and ignor-

ant
¬

olassee and an impression is giv
on thai the big bugs in Houoliiiu
must be made of super virtuous ma
ttsrial and that no game ever goes
on in private houses and fancy
resorts

This morning five men were ar¬

raigned before Judge Wilcox charg-
ed

¬

with gambling One was negro
another a Japanese one a Chinese
and the balance Hawaiians They
admitted that they indulged in a
small game 5 beans 5 cents in some
slum and for their hideous offence
they were fined 5 each the judge
remarking in his sarcastic manner
that their offence was greater of
course in the eyes of the police be-

cause

¬

they gambled in a Blum in
swipe surroundings than if they

had violated the law at a fashionable
champaign resort

We have always been opposed to
gambling in every form manner and
shape but we really cannot see any
sense or justice in checking a five
cent domino game among Chinese
or a friendly game among nonde-
scripts

¬

who have no other sources
of recreation or of passing time
Gambling among men who ought to
be in church read elevating liter-
ature

¬

or at least pink papers or
drive their families to the saored
concerts at Makee Island should be
punished for gambling on Sundays
And yet they do it with immunity
and our even vigilant police know
nothing about it

The following editorial paragraph
translated appeared in a recent

number of a great French journal
and seems to have been penned for
the special benefit of Honolulu
judges

The Temps of Paris says With
that spirit of independence of which
English magistrates appear to pre¬

serve the monopoly Mr Plowden
one of the magistrates of the Marl-

borough
¬

street London Police
Court has just pronounced an ac ¬

quittal in spite of an acknowledged
formal violation of law In passing
sentence on three young men aged
from 18 to 20 arrested on Sunday
last for playing cards in a club
house he said

I ought certainly to punish
you said the judge but I take
cognizance of the fact that you wore
not found playing for money and I
accordingly acquit you It is con ¬

trary to law for that forbids all
games of chance whether gambling
or not But I understand perfeotly
that you abandoned yourselves to
this illegal method of passing your
time because you did not know how
otherwise to occupy it Sunday in
England is suoh a wearisome day
that I have not the oourage to in
fliot a fine upon you My conscience
will not permit me to apply with
severity a law which makes a day of
sudness of the only day in the week
permitted to workingmen to hon ¬

estly enjoy themselves I have great
hopes as have the vast majority of
the British people that this law
Will soon be amended

The Sunday Observance League
will not omit to seek a quarrel with
Mr Plowden

4--

A MAIAY murdered

n Employio o iho Iron Works
fcound Dad in tho Street

A powerfully built man known as
Joe the Malay iva found had out
side a house near Nuuanu stream
makai of King street about midnight
on Saturday A Chinaman who lives
iu the house and was returning
from the Chinese theatre stumbled
over the ghastly object and terror
stricken notified the police The
ambulance arrived in quick time and
tho body of the murdered man was
carried to the Police Station where
Dr Emerson pronounced life extinct

The further examination of the
corpse showed that death was caus
ed by a blow on the head of excep-

tional
¬

force and that the skull of tho
unfortunate Malay had been crush-
ed

¬

A coroners inquest was held and
a verdict returned stating that the
deceased came to his death from an
injury on his head the result of a
blow probably received from tho
hands of a porsou unknown

Jue was a quint and det eut Mlow
vho has nnvt r liwtn known to bave
u eut my He had no rHlations hnre

but had many friends among tho
Hawaiians The theory that his
death was caused by a fall from the
second story of the houBO in which
he lived is considered untenable and
the police are on the hot trail of the
killer of poor Joe the Malay

Lansing Nominated

Ex Minister of Finance Theo F
Lansing received the nomination for
Senator on Saturday evening at the
bands of 22 out of the 32 delegates
of the A U P convention of whom
only 24 were present The nomina-
tion

¬

equivalent to an election by
the five hundred on the voting reg-

ister
¬

thus gives Gear Lansing
Co a representation and pull in
both houses of the Legislature

It was stated outside of the con-

vention
¬

that a caucus had been held
on Friday evening at which the sug
gestion of Lorrin A Tburston being
a candidate in opposition to Mr
Lansing was received with condemn-
atory

¬

resolutions which however
were not presented to tho conven ¬

tion
An effort was made by Delegate

Towse to have the secretary cast the
ballot for Lansing but Beferree
George Carter bowled out the pro-

position
¬

not only as the nomination
was not unanimous but the course
suggested was in violation of the
constitution of the organization

Capt Christian is now iu charge
of the Signal Station

SEALED TENDERS

Finance Depabtment 1

Honomjmt H I Jan 27 1S00J

Sealed Tenders will bo received by tho
Minister of Finance until 12 oclock noon
on 8ATDKDAY April 1 1898 for the pur ¬

chase of Hawaiian Government 6 per cent
BondB to tho amount o Two Hunired
and Fifty Thousand D liars IfcJfiOOOOOO

of tho Denomination of O e Thousand
Bollara 1000 00 each under the Provi ¬

sion of Act 71 appn vpd the 3d day of
Juno 1890 entitled An Act to provide for
Public Loons Tondors to bo under thn
following beads

1 00000 00 in whole or in part to be
called for between April 30th and Novem
ber 30th 1899 on thirty days notice from
the Treasary

2J 10000 00 In lots not to exceed
fiOOjOO to any one paity payments to
be made on demand

3 10 000X0 for single Bonds each
applicant to be entitled to only one Bond
payments to be made on demand

Unsold lots undr BortlonH 12 and 3

will aterwards be at tbo disposal of appli ¬

cants at i he Treasury
The abovo mentioned Bonds are not

redeemable before July 1 1001 or later
than January 11016 Interest and Prin ¬

cipal In United States Oold Coin and free
from all taxes

The minimum of tenders to be at par
Tho above Bond are further authorized

under Act G3 of the Session Laws of 1800

approve July 71803 eniited An Act
waking special Appropriation for the use
of the Government for the two yearn
which will end with the 3lft day of
December 1809

The Minister of Finance reserves tho
right to reject any and all tenders

ISljrnedl S M DAMON
U23 3t Minister 9 Finance
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THE PRESIDENTS POMOY

OompnUtng a Declaration of His In ¬

tentions With Regard to the In ¬

dependence of tho Philippines

New Yons Feb 1 Tbo Washing
ton correspondent of the Herald
sends tho following President Mc
Kinloy may bo forced to go on rec-

ord
¬

for or against the independence
of the Philippines beforo his policy
commission has had a chance to re-

port
¬

Developments to day make it
practically certain that the Senate
will pass the Sullivan resolution
which whilo vague iu terms nomi-
nally

¬

promises independence to the
Philippines This resolution al ¬

though originally intended to de-

clare
¬

simply the sense of the Senate
was to day offered as a substitute
for the Bacon resolution with the
title of the latter retained thus
making a joint resolution which
will require the sanction of the
House Should it be passed by both
Houses as now seems probable the
President will be forced to approve
or disapprove it He can of course
allow it to become a law without bis
signature but the effect would be
the tame as approval

It can be authoritatively stated
that the President is personally op
posed to any declaratory resolution
at this time touching future polioy
toward the Philippines He wants
a report from his policy commission
before anything in this direction b

done But leading Republicans iu
the Senate have deemed it ex ¬

pedient to permit a vote to be taken
believing the adoption of the Sulli-

van
¬

resolution will not do any harm
while it will be of immediate benefit
in removing all obstacles to the rati-
fication

¬

of the Paris treaty
But for the objection of Senator

Carter who ostensibly desired that
Senator Spooner temporarily ab-

sent
¬

should be allowed to speak to-

morrow
¬

a vote on the Sullivan reso-
lution

¬

would have been taken to-

day
¬

It will be voted upon to mor-
row

¬

as Senator Carter announced
to night that he will withdraw his
objection In all probability it will
be adopted L understand that the
majority of the Committee on For-
eign

¬

Relations will vote for it

Movement of Stoamorn

Steamors due and to sail to day
and for tho next six days aro as fol-

lows

¬

AnntVE

Steamors From Due
Kinau Hawaii Feb 18
Lehua Molokaiand LanaiFob 18
Claudine Mnui Fob 19
W G Hall Kauai Feb 19
Maun a Loa Kona Fab 21
Australia San Francisco Feb IB
Coptio San Francisco Feb 18
City of Peking Yokohama Feb IB
Aorangi Vancouver Feb 17
Miowera Sydney Feb IB

DEPART

Steamers For Sails
Mauna Loa Hawaii Feb 14
Claudine Maui Feb 14
Kibau Hawaii and Maui Feb 14
W G Hall Kauai Feb 14
City of Peking San Fran Feb IB
Miowera Vancouver Feb IB
Aorangi Sydney Feb 17
Coptic Yokohama Feb 18
Australia San Francisco Feb 21

m mm

New Shirt Waists at Sachs

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OV THETHE era of the INTKU 18LAND
R EAM is AVIG A I ION CO Id will be
hold ii tho ofli o of tho Companv nn
TUESDAY Maruh 7 1899 at 0 oclock
a m N E GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu Feb 13 189 1123 3w

1

TO NIGHT

JULE - WALTERS

IN A NEW ROLE

Iho Laughable Farce Comedy

A Money Order
SUPPORTED BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARGE COMP ANY

SPECIALITIES 80ENERY THE BEST

Mlijk T

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 8 1899

WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity before
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported1

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi ¬

ence and modern progressive
neHS They are as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss-
ed

¬

with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horse s back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleat ed with them

We Keep an Kuias ana
classes of harness and sad-
dlery

¬

goods at your choice

Tup Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Stueet

Bargains Bargains Bargains

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn- -

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKBUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Mieitinjr 10-- d- 17Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yarda for a dollar
Towels full sizt 75c perdoz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Bxown cotton 25 yards for 5100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

XiAOES ELTidL EJMIBPlOIIDESPirEJS
At Special Bargains

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar
your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

murifcfmiWiffliifl JWWillli
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